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JUDGE IN TEARS,
TELLS OF SOVIET
SLAYINGOF CZAR

But Five Chances in Hundred
Buss Imperial Family

Lives, He Says

- By Associated Press
Paris, \u25a0Jan. 3.?Prince Lvoff, the

former Russian Premier, from whom
Foreign Minister Pinchon obtained
Information of tho massacre of tho
Imperial family as related In th'o
Qhmaber of Deputies last week, in-
forms the Joift-nal that he learned
the detftils from a judge who made
an investigation of the deaths. The
Paince quotes the judge as saying:

VI left nothing to chance, and al-
though some points are not vet

cleared up. I consider that -the
chances are ninety-five out of a hun-
dred that the Imperial family was
massacred."

Prince Lvoff says the judge wept
as he told him that they had found
on the walls of the room where the
family hud been confined marks of
thirty-five revolver bullets and many
cuts which had been made by bay-
onets. Blood was drying every whore
on the wooden floor. The judge was
searching for the bodies, which had
not yet been found when Prince
Lvoff left Ekaterinburg several
months ago.

FROSTBITTEN IN
HIGHEST FLIGHT

London, Jan. 3.?Flying a Brit-
airplane at Ipswich yesterday,

Pnptalri /.nnestablished a new
jhlUttldo record, reaching a height
of 30JSOO feet. Observer Blowers.
Who fuicompunled him, collapsed
when, hlu oygon bottle broke, but
recovered. Doth men wero frost-
bitten during their flight.

Chambersburg Girl Makes
Second Attempt at Suicide
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 3.? Miss

Savilia Hendriolts, aged 20 years, of

Chambersburg, attempted Buiclde at

her home on Wednesday by swal-

lowing two seven and one-half grain

tablets of bichloride of mercury.

Soon after taking the tablets she

drank some milk and succeeded in

vomiting up one of the tablets. She

was taken to the Chambersbqrg Hos-

pital, where the physicians are un-

able to stute whether she will recov-

er or not.
This is the second time Miss Hen-

dricks has tried suicide, her first at-
tempt being just one year ago.

HPS ADMIRALTYCHIEF OISI
Copenhagen, Jan. 3.?Admiral

Reinhardt Von Scheer, chief of the
Germuh Admiralty Staff, has resign-
ed, according to advices from Berlin.
His resignation, It is stated, was
voluntary.
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II When the Nurse Comes |

It may be necessary to have a nurse in any

£|| home, and at most any unexpected time.

Then there ivill come the question of "Where
pj shall the nurse sleep ?" -

Pl K*"
So, when yoU are buying a Davenport for the

living room why not buy one with a bed in it?

The PULLMAN?if you get a genuine PULL-
|w| MAN?not only contains a most comfortable and

satisfactory bed, but it has the appearance of be-m ing a stationary Davenport.

PS; It will be a pleasure lor us to
show you a genuine PULLMAN?-

III in either Oak or Mahogany finish?

IP they cost no - more than the or- |V
dinary kinds?l 2 different styles
to select from. ' M

$65 and up
See Our Window Display

1 " 1I GOLDSMITH'S I
North Market Square
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iSecome a Member of Our

CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB j

You Will Be Surprised to Learn How \
Fast and How Easy You Can Save Money' |

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
25c starts an account that pays $12.50 [
50c starts an account that pays $25.50 '

SI.OO starts an account that pays $50.00 lnVct f
$2.00 starts an account that pays SIOO.OO jj

We also have a number of other classes?-
join one, or as many as you like.

Take out membership for yourself, your
wife and the children. You can enroll for an J
employe or a friend, a society or a charity.

You get back every cent you pay in.

If you make your deposits reg-
ularly you will also get interest.

Write or Call for Full Particulars-?Join Now
Everybody Welcpme

' UNION TRUST COMPANY |
OF

PENNSYLVANIA
\u25a0TargnTarTnMr~Ti"rgwwmTMMMMinriMiTnrii ?

MANY ATTEND
KUNKELFUNERAL
Prominent of City Pay

Last Tribute to
Banker

. Many men and women prominent
in the affairs of tho city, corfnty nntlstate wore present at the funeral
services for Charles A. Kunkel,
prominent local banker and busi-
nessman, held at his late residence,
--1 North Front Btroet this after-noon. The Rev. 8. IV. Herman, pns-

n
"le on Lutheran Church,

officiated at brief funeral services.
Ifurlal was mudo In the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

Mr. Kunkel, who died New Year'smorning nt 3.45 o'clock, was presi-
dent of the Mechanics Trust Com-pany from the time of Its reorganiza-
tion several years ago until tho time
of his death. Ho was a prominent
member of the Zion Lutheran
Church, was active in church andreligious work and took a leading
part In benevolent and charitable
work of the city. ,

Serving' as active pallbearers at tho
funeral services were Dr. Charles B.
Fager, John C. Keller, IV. C. Beld-
leinan, IV. Frank Millheiscn, IV.
Frank IVittnan and IVllliam V. Da-
vies.

The honorary pallbearers are
George E. Etter, Dr. George Preston
Mains, John B. Cor], Casper Dull, B.
M. NeaL W. M. Donaldson, Dr. Hi-
ram Mugowun, Dr. Davis S. Funk.
Warwick M. Ogelsby, William Jen-
nings, WlUiani J. Lescure, Henry B.
McCormlck, John P. Gohl. William
Pearson, Daniel C. Herr, John Fox
Weiss, Spencer C. Gilbert, Thomas
Wierman, Charles H. Bergner, Ho-
mer S. Black, Edward Bailey. Dr.
Hugh Houston, J. ? 15. Carrutliers,
George IV. Reily, Donald McCor-
inlck, Robert B. Reeves, J. H.
Troup, Dr. Croll Keller, Warren Zol-
linger, William Post, Dr. J*. A. Sing-
muster, Gettysburg; Dr. E. A. Bell,
Baltimore; Dr. IV. H. Morgan, Car-
lisle and George Stewart, Sliippens-

,burg. t

At a joint meeting of the board of
trustees and the directors of the
Central Y. M. C. A. held yesterday,
the following resolutions were pass-
ed as a tribuute to Mr. Kunkel who
served as president of the "Y" for
many years:

"In the death of Charles A. Kun-
kel, the city of Harrisburg mourns
the loss of one of its most useful
and prominent citizens, and the
Young Men's Christian Association
ttn ardent supporter and friend in-
deed.

"Mr. Kunkel was one of those
quiet, unobtrusive characters who,
without parade or ostentation, al-
ways discharged his duty of love and
service for the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, so that only the
shock of some sudden change brings
home to us the realization of how
much he did and how much of love
and respect we owe him for all that
he did and was.

"He was the active president of
the association for more than twen-
ty-live years. He gave a great deal
of his time to the construction of
the beautiful edifice, now the pres-
ent home of the Y. M. C. A., and it
was largely through his
help and business experience that
the structure was completed.

"After a service of love for those
many years, a ago he expressed
a desire to be relieved from the ac-
tive leadership of the association.
Just as soon as his resignation was
accepted, the board of directors
elected him as prcsident'emeritus.

"Even after his retirement from
the presidency he was always In at-
tendance whenever his health would
permit, giving his advice and en-
couragement to the work of the as-
sociation, being especially interested
in the spiritual part of the associa-
tion's program.

"He was a banker, a member of
the old Board of Trade, and the
more recent commercial body, the
Chamber of Commerce, which suc-
ceeded it. He always exhibited
much zeal and enthusiasm for the
welfare of our city both in its civic
and business development the
Kunkel building, located at the cor-

ner of Third and Market streets, is
an evidence of his pride in his home

city.
"Mr. Kunkel was a member of

Zion Lutheran Church and was al-
ways an interested attendant and
helper in its multitudinous activi-
ties. He was the superintendent of
the Sunday school for thirty years
or more and president of the board
of trustees for mipiy years of that

church.
He was a man of marked indi-

viduality and generosity, firm in his

convictions of right and duty, stead-

iest in purpose, ever sympathetic

and kindly, courteous and lovable.
His daily iife was that of the manly

man and Christian gentleman.

"We shall miss his genial pres-

ence in the days to come. Hail

good friend and farewell. Until

the day dawns and the shadows flee
away."

Workmen Refuse to Pay
More Than Five-Cent Fare
Deliver, Col., Jan. 3.?After street

car service liad ben completely stis-

perulcd for six-and-a-half hours here
last night, because of demonstra-
tions by crowds oftnen and boys who
objecte'dw to the collection of a sev-
en-cent fare, service was resumed
early to-day on regular schedules.

Whether it would continue depend-
ed, company officials said, on ade-
quate police protection.

The trouble last'night began when
homeward workmen in the stock-
yards district refused to pay more

than a live-cent fare, ejected the
trainmen and ran the cars into the
city. <

DIES SOON AFTER SON
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 3.?Mrs.

Allen' McKee, a resident of Balti-
more, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles lirown, at
Hagerstown, from pneumonia. Mrs.
McKee came to Waynesboro about
two weeks ago to nurse her son,
Charles McKee, who died December
2 3 of inliucnza. On the day her son
died, Mrs. McKee was taken ill and
was unable to attend the funeral.
Another son died about ten months
ago.

JAMES PKYOR DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 3.?James

Pryor, about one-mile cast of Leit-
ersburg, Md? died at his home there
Wednesday morning from pneumo-
nia preceded by an attack of influ-
enza. lie was 48 years of ago. Fu-
neral services will be held Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

(lulnine That Dock Ntil AlTrrt Ilcoil
Been use of its tonic and laxntlve eff-
ect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in head. There is ony one "Bro-
mo Quinine." E. W. GKOVE'S signa-
ture on box. 30c.
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Standing of the Crews ;
s HAHRISIIt.'RQ BIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlhlon The 118
crew first to go after 4 o'elockl 108,

110, 132, 114. 128, 109, 119,

Engineer for 110,

Conductor for 119.
Flngmn for 110.
Brakcmen for 118 (2), 108, 114 t2),

125, 109, 119,
Engineers Upl Smith, Houseal,

Tholan, Wlker, Glger, Myers, Peters.
Firemen upl "Voglesong, Famous,

Goods, McCralne, Weltsel, Btraub,
Btewart, McGonlgnl, Moffat, Aston,

Brassier* Kennedy.
Rrukumen up! Hoyer, Jacobson.

Kltzmlllor, Andrews, Bchrlver, Beard,
Relgel, Seymour, Etzwller, Corbin,
PofT, Murphy.

Mldillp Dlvlnloa?The 32 crew first
to go after 12.30 o'olook: 19, 245,

303, 24, 222, 31, 215, 32.
Firiincn for 32, 24.
Flagmen for 19, 81.
Bruleopiun for 32,
Engineers up! Leltor, Btrlckler,

Tltlor, Howe, Brink, Nlssley, Klstler,
McAllcher, Gladhlll, Bhoely, Dunkli,
P. L, Smith.

FlrOmcn up! Ulnh, Gnblc, Bwllcr,
Gutshnll, Btemlor, King, GrutT.

Conductors up! Ross, Lower.
Brakemen up! Lantz, Clouser,

Nicholas, Harris, Trego, Gladfeltor,
Dennis.

Yard Hoard?Engineers for 6C,
2-7C, 3-7C, 4-7C. 4-16 C, 32C. relief.

Firemen for 1-7C, 2-7C, 10C, 35C,
relief.

Engineers up: Hamilton, J. R. Mil-
ler, R. B. Miller, RllTert, McCartney,
Waltz, Hull, Graham, Fry, Dougherty,
Eyde, Ewlng, Rlchter, Ferguson.
I Firemen up: Loser, Burns. Faslck,
Hoffman, Chubb, Baskln, Feight,
Guyer, Russell, Patrick, Fackler.

ENOI. V SIDE
I'hilndelplilii Division The 245

crew first to go after 2.15 o'clock:
207, 233. 214, 213, 237.

Engineers for 213, 237.
Fireman for 214,
Middle Division? 107 crew first

to go after 1.30 o'clock: 112, 114,
233, 306, 122, 123, 121, 119, 109.

Engineers for 107, 122, 119.
| Firemen for 122, 121, 119, 109.
i Brakemen for 122 (2), 121.
, ..Yard Board?Engineers up: Bick-
| hart. Halt, Hanlen, B. F. Brown,
: Huggins, Zeiders, Liddick, Kawell.

I Firemen Up: McCurdy, Jenkins,
; McCann, Allen, Rlekert, Knaehstedt,
jUamber, Bitting, Miller, Shover,
I Banders, Ashenfelter, Lightner,
Kreitzef.

| Engineers for 145, 2nd 126, extra.
I 2nd 104, 118, change crew.

Firemen for 3rd 126, 135, 149, ex-
] tra change crew.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineer

up: V. C. Gibbons.

Fireman up: J. F. GUl!urns, W. L.
Spring.

Firemen for P-S6; 628. No Phila.
extra crews here.

.Middle Dlvialon ?Engineers up: P.
H. Leonard, J. XV. Smith, C. S. Cass-
ner, F. F. Schreck, C. D. Hollenbaugh,
D. G. Riley, W. C. Black, G. G. Reis-
er, D. Kearie, J. J. Kelley, James
Keane, H. E. Waream,

Firemen up: F. V. Pensyl, H. W.
Snyder, C. E. Fetermnn, L. M. Gra-
ham, G. L. Kennedy, C. L. Sheats, E.
R. Pierce, G. S. Ralney, C. W. Kepner,
J. A. Swab, E. G. Snyder. P. \y. Beck,
T. W. Derick, W. P. I'rlmm, R. C.
Mellinger, B. L. Morris.

Engineers for P-179, 11. 55, 15.
Firemen for P-179, 667, 669. 33, 47,

31, 41, 15.

THE READING
The 62 crew first to go after 1.30

o'clock: 68, 57, 3. 64, 67, 54, 12, 63,
70, 60, 7. 1, 21, 19.

Engineers for 54 62, 63, 64, 72. 7.
Firemen for 54, 62, 63, 6S. 70, 1, 3.

21.
Conductors for 70, 1.
Brakemen for 34. 03. 64, 67, 70, 1,

! ?. 21.
Engineers up: Guver, Hoffman,

j Bowman, Ruth, Masstmore, Snador,
! Monroe, Lackey, Minnich, Warner,
I Dowliower.

Firemen up: Cooper, Morrison,
Schreffler, Saul, Brlnton, Fitzgerald,
Kuntz, Burkholder, Buffington.

Conductors up: Xickle, Patton,
Ford, Shover.

Flagmen up: Hoch, McKlsslck,
Berrler, Hess, Watson, Klchma,.,
Schwartz.

Brakemen up: Heagy, Ylngst, Os-
man, Ryan, Forsyth, Runkle, Ken-

Fay, Anderson, Clipper,
Parthomore, Miller.

SWEDISH WOMEN TO VOTE
Washington, Jan. 3. ?Sweeping

election reforms effected in Sweden,
providing "the most extended uni-

| versal suffrage for both men and
: . are described in a cable
jdisputeh by Swedish Minister Eken-

) gren from the foreign minister at
. Stockholm.

j COLLEGE BUILDINGDESTROYED
Hanover, Ind., Jan. 3. Science

| ball of Hanover College here was
| destroyed by fire late last night.

J Tho loss on tho building and con-
tents is estimated at $60,000.

PERSHING THEATER
TO OPEN TONIGHT
New Y'ork, Jan. B.?The Pershing
Theateri .said to be the only play-
house In tho United States main-
tained exclusively for soldiers,
and to which admittance is free,
will be opened here to-night by
the New York Community Camp
Service,

The Initial bill will Include ft
symbollo fantasy, '"The Missnge
of the Star of Gold," presented by
a volunteer cast led by Miss Mar-
garet Vale, a niece of President
Wilson J and a musical comedy,
"Tho Masqueraders," presentod
by the' Pershing Musical Oomedy
Stock Company. After the per-
formance a dance for officers will
be held.

"Something Happened" Yo
Keller; He's in the Hospital

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 3.? Frlendß
of Nicmond F, Keller, formerly a
law partner hero with \V, L. Mlnlck,
received a lottor written December
8, In which he stutcd ho is In Base
Hospital GO, near Mcsvcs-Bulcoy.
France.

Corporal Keller has been overseas
a year with the 2 sth Engineers, was
on the front for two months and
on November 19, was granted a rest
leave. Within a few minutes of
boarding tho train for Paris, "some-
thing happened," which nearly frac-
tured his.skull, broke his leg and
sprained his ankle. So far he has
been unable to find out what hap-
pened, but it Is supposed ho was hit
by a motor vehicle. Ho is now able
to go about on crutches and does
not expect to be sent back to his
company. He speaks In tho highest
terms of the work of the Rod Cross
and says "the nurses deserve as
much credit as the bravest soldiers."

Major Leagues Prepare
Draft For Coming Season

? By Associated Press
French Licit, Ind., Jaft. 3.?Mem- .

bers of the schedule committee of
the two major baseball leagues were 1
here to-day to draft the 191 playing '
schedules of the National nnd j
American Leagues. The two leagues,
already have agreed to open the sea- ;
son .npril 24 and will play 140 games:
each, Instead of the usual 154 games
during the season. It is understood j
that no dgails of the schedules work- j
ed out here will be made public un-|
'til after their adoption at the joint
meeting of the leagues to bo held
in New York, January 16.

The National League is represent-
ed here by its president, John A.
Heydler, and Barney Preyfuss, own-
er of the Pittsburgh Club, while the
Americ-in League is represented by
President Ban Johnson and his sec-
retary, William Harridgc.

France Pledges Graves of
Yanks Shall Be Sacred

Washington, Jan. 3.?Tho State
Department made public yesterday
tho following message, received un-
der date of January 1, from tho
French government:

"The French government wishes
to. express its profound sympathy
and gratitude to the American fami-
lies whose sons have met a glorious
death on French soil during the
war. The graves of the young sol-
diers are as sacred in its eyes as are
those of their French comrades, and
it will take the necessary measures
to provide that they shall be re-
spected and tended with a reverent
and patriotic care."

Philadelphia Wants Probe
of Its Port Discrimination

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Jan. 3.?Government

investigation of alleged dlscrlmina- j
tlon against Philadelphia as 'a port I
of shipment for overseas supplies]
and for disembarkation of trobps is i
urged in a report adopted by the lo-
cal Boar dof Trade and submitted to
George 8. Webster, director of the
Department of Wharves, Docks and.
Ferries.

BUSY DAY IN BANKS
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 3.?Yester-

day was tho busiest day in twelve
months in the four Waynesboro 1
aanks, probably the biggest financial
day in their history, with a total
predicted business for the first three
days of tho year of approximately
$1,000,000. In addition to the bank-
ing institutions themselves paying
their semi-annual dividends, they
were busy cashing checks or adding
to tho accounts of their customers I
who were recipients of dividends i
from one or more of the many man- I
ufacturlng Institutions of the city, j
The Peoples National bank paid an
8 per cent, semi-ahnual dividend, or- I
dercd at a special meeting. The Bank
of Waynesboro paid & 3 per cent. '
quarterly dividend. The Citizen's Nn- [
tional bank paid a 4 per cent, semi-
annual dividend. The increase at this
bank has been $500,000 in two!
years.
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'The watchword of
a nation there's
real economy in eveiy
package of that
delicious, strength-
building food-
Grape Nuts

- !"TMTPriK 'S A RIEAGON"

\u25a0 j

Bryan Says Best Peaco
Men Fight Best in War;

Justifies Wilson Trip

By Associated T'resl

Baltimore, Jan. 3.?"This war has
taught tho lesson that those who

j malco the best citizens In time of

I peace muko the best soldiers in tlino

JANUARY 3, 1919.

| Store Open Saturday Evening 'Till 9 1
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ffl Clip Broom Coupon From Our Ad On Opposite Page ffl
I Saturday Will Cap The Climax in 1
1 Men's Overcoats & Suits 1

In The Clean Sweep Sale ? ||
I OVERCOATS B M0.95 Jl| I
'!J Wonderful values?these hand- R§
£jjj some overcoats?every new ma- \JI ?' *ik~T

~~

;'|{J tcrial in oxfords, gray, plain iZ&js.
2j| black, neat mixtures?handsomely trimmed and made.

£ Overcoats Overcoats I
Clean Sweep Sale Price Clean Sweep Sale Price fu

$10.95 $14.95 1fill ?i? IoH/LttlY, i Toun* Men's mod- Overcoats in the new milltar. fEll
4M ''

,
ulster models, plain model. Overcoats in the no: UsSvWaff/iS [j|

v.i!l n?ni n i ' military models. Ulsterctte models. Overcoat- vUdUwIF Kr I.

^Bcr' aU,nth,> m jij
|| All Men's and Young Mep's Suits in This Sale m 0jlj en 's & Young Only Forty of these s'J' wK b
i Men 's Newest $1 fi.95 Hand Tailored $1 0>95 MMt i
m Winter Suits. ID Suits J§[J% '%\ SM New military models, neat, Fine worsteds, fine enssi- ytfujui \y//j//jfi nil
'.j! conservative models, fine home- mercs - handsome cheviots, V/flm/// W//I///',
B !!.irndaSnm)°-\Xnnod SlmerC3 KXTM STOCT

0 75 Men's and EXTRA SPECIAL Sixty-two Men's
Young Men's Win- Fifty Men's and and Younj? Men's WN \ \

M ter Suits, Young Men's Win- Winter Suits. Wf/J
1 $10.95 ter Jj2 95 $14.95 WlmWlk IEft Conservative suits JL xfi tf Handsome chev- v///' ''/xyy/ys, 111/ll!!l\ gN

for men, slashed Splendid, han d-
, o{ worstc d and

0 sult3 for tbe new military modeis cassimere suits Allglgj ? yhsh young man. mix- tecs. These are ex- ' hiBan <lsomo new ma- turcg ? A R E A L tra special suits in |JJ
*er ,la neat mix- cEE A N SWEEI' the very late styles.
tures. BARGAIN. Come and see them.

0. Clean Sweep Sale Men's Trousers r < 'hi
?Sj Men's Odd Pants Men's Odd Pants Men's Odd Pants W

1 $1.95 $2.69 $2.95 ® 1
Ell 30 to 44 waist, 30 to 44 waist. All sizes. Hand- t |IM
fij!i Splendid wash pants, enssimere, worstcd some good wearing ivlS' plain and stripes, and cheviot pants? worsted and cheviot WYSK;1 protected pockets, two protected liip pants AT A REAL IIMI lit"liil Less than you pay pockots, in plain and SAVING. This is ' vj
hv for overalls. These stripes. A REAL one of the best wo
hil prices cannot be SPECIAL BAR- have ever offered. IK3
g|ti| duplicated. GAIN. Come early.
!> s 'i'n?f".nv? F jLijj

IBoys' Suits and Overcoats I
lAt Most Tempting Clean-Sweep Prices |
']l Boys' O'coats 3.95 Norfolk Suits 6.95 \u25a0

.y*/\/*&>< One lot of 15, 3to 8 years. 7to 17 years. New slashed h|]
Sri Alfc- Vvs polo model Overcoats, button T)OCC 'i model Belt all- IU
0

fii A\f\ t0 th° neck ' floUbl ° breastcd - "hovlot~ n m ai fej

1 Vm^L^Ls.9s NorfolkSuits 6.951
||j j 1//) |f \ /I s / "to 9 years. Overcoats 7to 18 years. Newest Nor- jjj}
tjSi I 1, j I> 0 \ IjJ ff \\/ with rap and leggings, oxford models. In nent mixtures, SS

\U uT V J,f J 1/ gray, new military model. cassimorcs and cheviots. jjy1 /I Bo > s' O '

coiits 8.95 Norfoll! Suits 9.951
I[ij| - 7to 18 years. Your choice njl
gNji I 1 ' a tcr overcoats in tho new of splendid homespun, chev- jig

C 3 i£j . belted model?new nice lot and caosimcre Suits. SSI
||U mixtures. Your choice. yjtvj BOYS' BLOUSES?new BOY'S' CORDUROY BOYS' KNIT TOQUES, BOYS' ROMPERS? gjlttj tapcless model, woven I'AXTS?two pair to to pull down over the Limit two to a cus- [l

0 ?. .a customer, Dark ears. Many styles. tomcr. Neat cheeks, lij*hi madras and neat per-
di-ftb A)( Beamg tape ,i jn the clean Ewcap ruy them In the fcl

i 5°".... 49 c 7 ."".yr,;99c 49c Sr?, s
"!

p . 25c RJ
nil i Floor??? i ?\u25a0??m
1. Clean-Sweep Sale Men's Furnishings I
H DretsShrts ©| QT Dress Skirts g7C

Price
1 " Clean Sweep Price

V
__

\

jjlj All the latest stripes. ®??'*
.

an/',, ? aun< 'pred
cut hill, made of madras cufis, cut full. Made of Ctr\. /v?. 'I l>rj| and fino soft materials, porcalo and soft material. yj'g, \

1 oiir^rs7si.i7 Si fillm I4'lenn Sweep B\u25a0V \u25a0 ' Price , UUxV\ *%V-i It/IfiJhl 111 ItS !s
Jislj Price Good classy kind, made /\Mi l( Sfcl wIDA®. hili&l -New patterns, percales of perca | e and rep ma M M

an(l , Hoft material soft terial. A very large as

f 3TMVS,u'rif: -"TO: fffipVh?.// |
0 Work Skirts 'jfTC Ken's Flannel Skirts 1i4J |
Ojj Clean Sweep I'rlee Clean Sweep Price / K

liM Blue work shirts/ cut Flannel shirts in gre\ \^Zii" - Ijjl
fc'l full, light or dark; all and khuki, cut full , ail

*

'
'

l||j sizes, 14 to 17. sizes, 14 to 17.

K'l ? MEN'S ECRU HEAVY RIB- MEN'S FLEECE LINED AND MUX'S FLEECE LINED AND
BED SHIRTS AND DRAW- RIBBED UNION SUITS?Ages RIBBED UNION SUFI'S in grey |?|j
ERS?AII sizes and good win- 12 to 10 yours. Clean Itl and ecru, all sizes. |j!

Ib'J ter weight Clean Sweep XJV/- Sweep Salo Price ..." Sweep Sale 51 57P Sale Price ....

U * C
Price.. flMEN'S AND BOYS' COAT IS

Rl| ?rv. \vniM siiroTe \\n SWEATERS?RoII collar and MEN'S GENUINE I/AMBS hj

P nffwrai '!w b0 >'a ' sweaters. Clean DOWN FLEECE UNION 1
DRAWERS?AII sizes and xery

Sweep Sale *i <57 SUITS?AII sizes and strictly IS
RiJ good finality. Clean Ct*7 Prtce . 91.0# first fiuallty. Clean $1 Q7 Kj
tjy Sweep Sale Price ' ???Sweep Sale Price * Iwj
hi .V MEN'S AND BOA S' COAT 3ill! *

vn
T

n M vurnP SW EATERS Roll collars in MEN'S WOOL UNION fuj
SIIILIS AND DKAWWI'.BB? grey, maroon, navy, brown and SUlTS?Natural color, all sizes. |iS

ff'j Near wool process. C7r oxford. Clean Sweep ®9 97 Clean Sweep Salo 49 Q7 h!
(|| Clean Sweep Price

°' C Sale Prleo
94, !

Prlee 9&y* ?

iiaiesnegiesiiiigiiiii

Inut nbrtad. He went to Europe t*
seo to i' that peace ts to ba I uiN
on foundations that will endure."

NEW SECRET SERVICE CHIEF
Washington, Jan. 3. ?W. E. Allen

has been designated acting chief
of the department of Justlce'B bu-
reau of Investigation to succeed A.
Bruce .Blclnski, who roslgned to
enter private business In New York.
Mr. Allen lias been assistant chief
.of the bureau.

of war/' said William Jennings Dyran
lust night In an uddress here.

"You fellowß will have in private
life the same chances for service as
la war. Ifyou consider a thing right
do not stop to th;nk bow many oth-
ers are of tho same opinion as you.
No person can do anything unless ho
has tho courage of his conviction.
The man who Is not ready to die for
u cause is r.ot worthy of living for
It.

"President AVilson was wise In go-
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